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The Rebels on

. tl bow look! m if tbe Rebel Army of 000
"Virginia bed determined npon en active

aampalgo northward. Tired of Inactivity,

It bee evidently, to Ite desperatloa, deter-allie- d

to more on the Federal CepKel ; or
te the 8tate of Maryland and Pennsyl

eaola,. Thie It not to be regreted, for

It ia likely to batten op the Issue and bring

eriait that no friend of the government dent
ahonld abrlok frota or doplore. We aeed

ait inch movement to stimulate the patri-

otic tbUheart of the north to quick and active
tialanllnni and we look to It aa the mean

'
f precipitating the work of crashing these

Rebel hordes upon the soil of the first
free 8tate they Invade. We welcome them
to their foray and to hospitable grates. for

The Stale of rennaylrania Is in danger
of Invasiou, and the note of preparation is
already sounded fron the Maryland line to
Lake Erie, to make ready for the encoun-

ter.
and

The mountains and ralleys will yield

p tbeir yoang and middle aged, nntil fifty he
thousand sturdy men are promptly in the the
All . J . M..4 ll. In..nr. Akl11,1(1 muj W 1UUO iui mnuvioi vuiv,
l&arylaod and Western Tirginia are also our

anoving to fill the force called for by the
President.

If Lai orossoa the Totomne northwards
ewd a single man of his army ia permitted its
to return to tell the atory of his fate, it
will be the fault of our own sopineness and

want of devotion to the cause of the Union.

WASHINGTON, June 13.

tl tit FraUnt VUd Stales f JmtHm;
A PROCLAMATION.

"Whereas. The armed insurrectionary
combinations now existing in several of the
States are threatening to make inroads into
the States of Maryland, Western Virginia,
l'ennsylvania, and Ohio, requiring immedi

ate and additional military forces for tne
service of the United States, now there-
fore, I Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States and Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Army and Nary thereof and of the
several States when called into actutl ser-

vice, do hereby call into the service of the
U. S. 100,000 militia from the States fol-

lowing, namely: From the State of Mary-
land

in

10,000, from the State of Pennsylva-

nia 50,000; from the Stale of Obio 30,000;
from the State of West Virginia 10,000;
to be mustered into the service of the U.

, S- - forthwith, and to serve for a period of
six months from the dale of such muster
Into said service unless sooner discharged,
to be mustered in as infantry, artillery, aud
cavalry, the prepariug of which will be
made known through the War Department
which Department will also designate the
several places of rendexvons. This militia
is to be organized according to the rules
and regulations of tin volunteer service and
aucn orders as may uerearter oe issued.
The Stat aforesaid will be respectively
credited under the enrollment act for the
militia service rendered under this Procla-
mation.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
et my hand and caosed the seal of the

United States to be affixed. Done at ibe
city of Washington this 15th day of Juue,
1863, and of the Independence of the Uni-

ted States the 8 lib.
ABRAHM LINCOLN.

WM. H. SEWARD, Sec'y of State.
By the President.

Proclamation by the Governor!
30,000 Volunteers Called for!

STATE MOVEMENTS.

Gov. Too, sends the following dispatch
(a nresa of the several Cities of the States,
nnder date of Monday 15th. The People
err Ohio : Lee's rebel army is advancing
in force npon Pennsylvania, Western Vir-

ginia and the Eastern portions of our own
tstate. To meet tbis horde of rebels, the
President of the United States has, by

proclamation, called oat one hundred tbous-(100,00-

militia for the period of six
months, unless sooner discharged. Of this
force, thirty thonsaud (30,000) are called
from Ohio ; aud now, gallant men of Ohio,
will yon promptly respond to this necessary
call without hesitancy T I have assured
the President that yon would do so.

Remember that our own sacred homes
re threatened with pillage aod destruction,

and our wives and daughters with intuits.
To the rescue then at once, and thus save
all that is dear to man. As we have but
few if any regularly organized compaies of
volunteer militia, I can bnt invite aod im-

plore yoo to duty. Tbe few companies
which have been recently organized are
requested to repair at once with tbeir en-

tire force to tbe camps herein after indicat-

ed. All others will forward in squads,
nd bo organized into companies, after

their arrival in camp, for which purpose
efficient officers will be designated.

Railroad transportation has been duly
provided and every provision necessary for

the comfort of tbe men after tbeir arrival
In camp. A responsible allowance will be

made to each volunteer for bis subsistence,
when en ronte to tbe camp. Ibe pay and
allowance for clothing is the same as that
of the volunteer service, bbould more re-

spond than the Government requires, tbe
surplus men will be returned to tbeir homes
free of all expeuse to themselves, with tbe

, regular pay for the period necessarily ab-

sent,
Camp Cleveland Is designated as the place

f rendezvous for volunteers rom this region.

Too Military Committees ofthe several
counties are especially requested to exert
themselves in securing prompt response

to this call. Tha troops will all be organ- -

ized Into regiments and well armed before
ordered into service. And now. fellow
citizens, of the State, in behalf of tbe best
Government on earth, let me implore yoo
to lay aside all other duties and obligations
mad corns forward promptly and cheerfully
far the preservation of all that is dear to
as; roe) will tbus secure the gratitude of
your ca&ireo's children, and tbe smiles and

DAVID TOD, Gov.
Go 8xtocB of New York received on

Monday ibe 14 Lb, despatch from
.allin. tut MjOOO militia

.f. it.. riAMnuir bas sommoued the
w.w nnrlioithe State Militia

" to Albany for wmlMloa, nd has taken
tepa for a rapid rjanamu -i-

ia. '
Gesv Sanford telegraph iba t M

fceiur out 6,000 men wiinon. it,
tha pnera. commanding tbe 8th. 0Woo
itfoffifrcs 3,000. A draft b

under State law to fill to mailtnum
of militia reirimenta In the State, and dashed

from these the 20,000 will be supplied. this
The 7th, 1 lib, 18th, 28th, 8Tth, Ttn,

65tb. 07th, 68th, C9th, TW and T4th, are arms,

nnder marching ordere. Marching orders
have also been taued to 16,000 volunteers Peace

New York, 800 at Rochester and 500- -

nation
Plattsburg. On the lftih abont 14,

men were already secured, and are be
ginning to go forward. the

IB) following additional militia rrgi
racnts are nnder order to move : The 8th,

66tb, S2d, 80th and 84th volunteer
littleregiments waiting to be tnnitored oat offer

their services. those

Gov. Curtio of Pa., bai issued a procla ihpv

mation, stating, the demand of the Prcsi
for 50,000 troops from that state and

appealing to all ciliaens to willingly deiona
their homes, and to rush In tbeir mhrht in

th hnnr nf noril Tie issue Is one of
the

nretervalion or destruction, xnai u is mu
purpose of the enemy to invade our border
with all the strength be can command, is
apparent. I therefore call upon all

be of bearing arms to enroll themselves,
and to give aid to the efforts to be put forth

the salvation of our common country. the

Gov. Bradford of Marrvland has issued a
proclamation, calling npon the citizens ol era
Baltimore end people of Maryland to rally not

defend tbeir soil from invasion. As
there is no organized militia in the State

announces that he will fall back npon Ga.
recent enrollment for the draft, but he

hopes there is patriotism sufficient among
people to raise the force needed from

voluntary enlistment. Ibe Uovernor urges
immediate action.

The City of Baltimore, by its council, is
cooperating, with the Uovernor. to raise the

portion of the 10.000 called for.

The Cincinnati Gaztlle of the 15th says:
Numerous favorable responses have already
been re eived from various sections of the
Stflte relative to the call for troops. A large
number of companies will be raised with
out much difQcultr. Preparations are be

iog completed as fast as possible to have
the meu sent to the field at an early day.

the
PHILADELPHIA, June 15.

The Evening Bulletin publishes the foj

loraing news from dispatches received at
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's has
Office

A dispatch received today from Bol-

ton's Statin on the Northern Central 11.

says tha Gen. Tyler had retreated from
Martiosburg at 8 o'clock last evening, and
that our force at Winchester bad probably held
been captured yesterday as the enemy is

force, probably 10,000 strong at Hag-erstow-

11.
The dispatch adds that the dan-

ger is great, as the enemy is advancing in
heavy force.

A private dispatch states that the
appeared near Chambersburg this mor-

ning, and it is probable the place has al-

ready been occupied by them.

Alarm at Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh appropriated $500,000 for the
defense of the city, on condition that the
Government expended a like sum. The
most intense excitement is reported to have
prevailed there, and all business was sus
pended and general excitement prevailed. our
Wheeling was in a like condition of excite
moot and alarm. ,

PHILADELPHIA, June 15.

A dispatch from Greencastle, Pa., dated
10:30 this morning, reports as follows: we
Our troops are now passing here in re-

treat
us

from Ilagerstowo to Cbambcrsbarg.
Hagerstown has been evacuated. All

the rolling stock of the railroad, and all
the stores have been removed. Rumor
fixes the rebel force at 100,000, but this is

probably exaggerated.
The Rebel Invasion.

Tbe Philadelphia Enquirer has a special

from Washington dated June.lGih with the

ing : -

General EweTTs corps is in the advance,

accompanied by General Stuart's cavaly-Gener-

Hill's corps is close behind, Loug-

street brings np tbe rear.
There no longer seems to be any doubt

that General Lee is throwing the whole of
bis forces op toward Maryland aud i'cun- -

sylvauia.
(Jar cavalry nas oeen sKirmisning wuu

Lee's rear guard for two doys and all in-

formation goes to show that tbe rebels are
moving to give us battle an tne piu
field of Bull Hun or in that vicimty.

Our forces evacuated Frederick, Mary
laud, and fell back to the Relay House this
morning. Finding no enemy pursuing tbem
tbey retnrncd to Frederick tbis morning
with strong reinforcements.

An extra train went to Harper s erry
last night and returned this morning. Soon
after the train passed Point of Rocks some

f General Hill's corps came in on a tour
of observation.

It is said by some who watch military
matters closely that the next buttle will be

iougbt in Maryland, and perhaps on the
old field or Antietam again.

General Lee is moving on a longer line
than General Iloeker, bnt be bas uot suc
ceeded in out marching him very far.
General Hooker was at Fairfsx Court
House this morning.

It is not believed that the rebels have
got into Pennsylvania in any great number,
but what th:y may do in twenty-fcu- r hours
more is bard to tell.

It is believed that Harpers Ferry can be
held against any force the rebels may bring
against it;

FREDERICKSBURG, June 15.

Tbe enemy have now held their position
this side of I he river one week.

Nothing bas been done in the way of
fighting, if we except one or two artillery
duels, and daily picket bring at Culpepper

Fur losses at Uuir epper on luesaay
were heavy, and among tbem were some ol
our best officers. Our casualties were DU

killed, 200 wounded, and 50 prisoders
Among thekillek was Geo. Wrigut.

A few days since Femberton shoved 500
negroes through his line. Grant aelected
tbe stoutest ana best trom among tbe num
ber to be used to advauuge, either with
muskets or spades io tbeir bauds, and sent
tbe remainder back for the rebels to feed,
with a polite request to tbe rebel General
tbat be should not try tbat game any
more.

Tbe rebels made en attack on Triune,
Teton., on tbe 11th, At about 6 A. M., tbe
rebel cavalry and two batteries attacked our
cavalry, Tbe Federals formed lines of
battle and replied rigorously to fire, wbeo
tbe Federals advanced and the rbele retrea-
ted. Tbe Federals pursued tbe rebels six
mile. Tbe rebels lost 21 killed, 60 10
wounded, and 10 prisoners, Tbe Federal
losa 0 killed. Amoog tbe killed Is Lieut
N. C. iileir of the 4 lb, Indian eaTHry.

MAYSVILLE Ky, June 15.
Two hundred and fifty mounted rebels which

Into this placo last night and left with
morning after stealing horses, goods,
&c.

Proclamation to thc Uebels. The that
Convention in New York, the nomi npon

of Vallandigham In Ohio, the the
which is rapidly being assumed by all

professed leadera of Democracy in the in

North, are no more and no less than a be

proclamation to the rebels to hold out a oi

while, and tbey will so embarrass and
who are prosecuting the war, that an
can conquer, or dictate their ownj

terms of peace.

Tub Coxmittkb appointed urnlor the
adopted by the late Vallandigham
at Columbus, to demand of the President
release of Vallandigham, comprises 19 the

being one from each of the congressional
WeDistricts of the State, and 13 of the number are

members of Congress.

BALTIMORE June 15.

Richmond papers of Saturday contain
following items:

The State prison and city Jul are so
completely jammed with all sorts of prison

and criminals that the authorities know
what to do with them. There are now

detained in Libby prison 135 Yankee of
95 of whom were captured near Rome,
They are detained together with

citizen prisonsrs until theU. S. Govern-
ment comes to terms on the issue peuding er
between our and their commissioners.

The Highest Indignity. The resolu-

tions of the Peace Democracy, applauding
soldiers and denouncing the murepre

sentatioos of them alleged to have been

made to the soldiers, havo their fitting com-

mentary in the Dominoes ofthe Convention.
Since shams were Grst invented there was to
never yet nny one so transparent as to
glorify the soldiers and then nominate Val-

landigham, their most malignnnt enemy,
man whom they despise and hate worse

any open foe in the- rebel army. wo
Since the war commenced, no such insult

been offered them We have not a
doubt they will know how to resent it as it

merits.

Congregational Conference.
us

The Ohio Congregational State Conference

its annual meeting in Cleveland, Plymouth
Chnrch, commencing Thursday evening, June

It was duly organized by the appoint-
ment of Rev. It. II. Conklin, of this place,
Moderator, Rev. E. M. Cravath, of Berlin
Heights, Scribe, and Rev. J. E. Twitchell, of
Dayton, Assistant Seine. The Ohio State
Conference embraces ten local conferences.
These local conferences include but a part of

Congregational churches within our State,
not be'ng connected with conferences,

preferisg independency, and many still
tbeir connections with Presbyteries on tbe of

Accommodation Dan. The Report of the
State Conference, therefore, does not give the
numerical strength of Congregationalism in

State, but only that part represented in

conference. ' We have within our borderst
over one hnndrcd and fifty congregational min

ister, and between two and three hundred con
gregational cb arches. Tbe exact membership

are unable to give, just now, not having by
tbe authorized reports necessary to furnish

the precise figures. It will be seen, however,
from tbe details giren, that this ecclesiastical
organization must exert an immense moral

power in our State, as wetl as upon the nation
and world. Ofthe moral character, intelligence,

talent and enterprise of the Ministry, we need
speak ; the history of tbe denomination is

too prominent to make it necessary. Tbe de
oomiualion may safely claim to have exerted
its full Eh a re of influence, in elevating the intel
lectual and moral character of onr Slate.

The conference, at its meeting io Cleveland
.. ......

among many oilier excellent tilings, passed, af
ter discussion, resolutions on tbe state of our
country, which we commend to the considera-
tion of our patriotic citizens. Tbe Cleveland
papers not only speak very highly of tbe con-

ference as on ecclesiastical body, but especially
cetnnvnd tbe patriotism of tha ministry, as ex-

pressed iu their speeches and in these resolu
tions.

We are Informed that the conference
throughout, wai characterize! by a fraternal
spirit and unity of desire and design w irtby of
such an accasion, and which must exert a ben
eficial influence upon ministers, delegates and
churches. Visiting members and delegates
from foreiga bjdies were quite numerous, and
all seemed greatly to enjoy tbe occasion, as one
of uncommon interest. Next year the State
Conference will meet at SpringSeld Obio.

RESOLUTIONS.

Tbe Rev. Mr Wicks, Chairman of the com
mittee on resolutions, presented the following,

which were adopted :

The Congregational Conference of Ohio
assembled again in annual convocation at
Cleveland, in tbe midst still of raging rebel
lion and war, cannot forebear to give ex
predion to tbeir thoughts and feelings iu
words of encouragement and cheer to tbeir

as well as to those placed by the
Providence of God at the belm of our na-

tion, and who bear iu their bands tbe sword
of Justice.

1. We, as Christian men and Ministers,
have been taught by our holy religion to
pray for onr rulers; to submit to all right
eous authority aod law, and to recognize
civil government as of Divine institution,
for tbe protection of society against all evil
doers, weieei it, therefore, to be our
especial duty and privilege, and a part of
religion to stand by our government in all
its struggles with wickedness and crime.
aod give our lawfully appointed rulers the
whole weight of our Christian influence in
upholding tbe majesty of violated law, and
assure them tbat tbey may, beyoud a per
adventure, rely npon us ju tbe employ of
all the means wbicn God has put in their
bands for tbe maintenance of those char
tered rights and principles, Iu the peaceful
possession or wbicb we bave been so emi
neotly blessed hitherto.

2. w bile we do not deem It necessary
to reiterate sentiments heretofore expressed
by ns, io regard to tbe righteousness of this
war on the part of oar government, and
our abhorrence to tbat wicked system of
oppression oot of which it bas grown, we
aoaesiraat ibis time or rebuke aud blaspbe
my, aod our country's neril. as ministers
and churches of the Lord Jesus Christ, to
ntier our solemn condemnation of tbat fac
t'.ous spirit of intobordinatioa and oooosi
tion to all the measures of the Government
in the), conduct of the war and suppression
of the rebellion, wbieb grows out of a du

geront and insatiate lust of power, and
has a trner sympathy and alliance

the rebellion itself, than with any
righteous efforts for its suppression.

8. As .Christian men, and members of
communion which insists preeminently
tbe great doctrine of hnman equality

before God, we most cordially approve of
proclamation of freedom by the
of the United States, aud rejoice that

the wise ordering of Divine Providence
was enabled, as tbe Coramander-i- n Chief
onr armies, to employ tbis asa legitimate

weapon for the overthrow of the rebellion
strike with this sword of justice such
effectual blow both at treason and the

giant sin af oppression in the land.
4. We rejoice further In the abundant

tokens which wa see that beyond all our
wisdom and thonght, God is teaching this
nation great lessons, and working out deep
problems, employing the foolish things of

world to coufound the wise, and weak
things of the world to, confound tho mighty

rejoice in this wise and powerful over
ruling of God's government, and that he is
solving' for our nation the great problem of

ensiavca race, to wnicn we coniessen
ourselves inadequate, putting them into n

school of freedom, ns the soldiers of our
Government, of which we had not the most
distant though, and making them an in
strument of our national deliverance, to
whom we shall he laid under a lasting debt

gratitude. Truly, God's ways are above
wars, and his thoughts above our

thoughts.
5. While it is our earnest bopo and pray
that the efforts now put forth by our

Government and nation Tor the suppression
the rebellion may be crowned wih the

most sigual success, with anxious hearts do
look forward to that wished for hour,

and prav especially that our rulers and
people may then be endowed with the wis
dom, lb? justice, and the courage to denl
with tbe rebellion aright, when it shall have
been put into our power, and to mete out

guilty traitors that righteous punishment
wbich I heir enormous wickedness demands
lest God rises up in judgement against us
and require It at onr hands.

6. Finally, onr hope alone in this time of
calamity is in God that God against whom

have as a nation so greatly sinned ot
whom in the time of our prosperity we have
not felt our need against whom we hav
exalted ourselves in onr self sufficiency an
pride unto whom we need to return and
make our continual, earnest prayer that be

forgive and be merciful to, and save
with His own right arm, to whom be

glory forever and ever.

The Committee We trust that the
Ohio Committee which shaft wait on Presi
dent Lincoln, in obediea-'- e to tbe order of

the Convention just held at Columbus, to
demand the return of Vallandigham, will

meet with an instant and prompt denial of
tbeir demand. Vascillation and uncer-

tainly, ever since Buchanan refused to re-

inforce National forts, navy yards, &c, to
bold tbem against tbe threatening hordes

traitors, bavo cost streams of blood,
while they have not saved one man to the
Uniou ause, or weakened the rebels a
hair. Whatever is right and proper should
be done,

From the Buffalo Express.

Candidate under Difficulties.

The N. Y. World is in great distress,
leost by some mishap, Yallaxmgham may
fail to reach tbe gubernatorial chair of
the State of Ohio. It seems to discover,
through the mist of a disordered vision,
divers and sundry difficulties that lie in the both

path which 4 be Copperheads propose to
nova him travel. In the first place Val
laxuigham has beeu arrested, tried, con and
demned, and banished to Kebeldom as a
Rebel. He is oot of the State of Ohio, gan

and we do not see any way in which he

can get back there before tbe close of th
war, to aid in bis own election and enjoy
tbe fruits of success after that event is ing
reached, nuless be shall escape from Dixie

for
aud return by some Northern route, a

job
consummation not very likely to be reach
ed.

Then again be is no longer a

citizen, but an exiled trait or, and
is uo longer eligible to positions of

a.
honor and trust In the United State, any
more than Jeff. Davis or Lee, or any
other Rebel traitor. Tben, as if looking
beyond tbe fact of his absence from bis

btate until this cruel war Is over, in tne
hope that be may turn up again, tbe World

says : If legally elected, he will be duly in
etalled in office, oryse thall have a Revolution. in

Once more it says tbe issue is fairly made

np ; it matters not at what particular
stages the administration may interpose to
thwart the right of the people to freely
elect their rulers, tbe interference will be

resolutely resisted.
Now this is all very well in the way of

talk but it would seem as if the Adminis
tration had alread interfered very mated
ally with tbe inauguration of Vallandiu
han though tbe people of Obio may declare
biun elected, bv seodinir bim beyond our
borders until the close of tbe war. Unless
the Copperheads cau induce the President
to interpose clemency and oardon. we do
not see clearly how tbey can avail them
selves of their candidate without first iu

eugurating and succeeding in the revolu
tion that they ooiot to with a view of

terrf ring the government into submission
to their disloyal end dishonorable purposes
We greatly mistake the President, if these
menaces bave any more influence npon
bim than tbe clamor of so many South
Carolina rebels. He will stand by his

acts in preserving the integrity of (bo gov

ernmout, and meet tbe consequences man
fully. He is neither to be (intimidated nor
wheedled into a line of policy inconsistent
witb be dignity and patriotic duties of
bis position, though every Copperhead in

Ohio should clamor at tbe door of the
White House with arms in tbeir hands
for tbe return of Valla ndi'.h am. Hence, if
tbey cannot get possession of bis person,
bow are they to inaugurate bim, even if tbe
mad and wicked folly of his election should
be perpetrated. Verily, rampant copper
beadism will find Jordan a bard road to

'(ravel. ' ....
Jeff. Davis bas' dismissed tbe English'

Consul at Richmond, and revoked bis ,x
eurquor

A Cat ro dispatch lays that on the 5th
our men were attacked by a portion oi
Johnston's force at the town of Satarla, special
and retired without loss to Hams Bluff, at
where it was supposed tbe Rebels might Ing
venture to follow. - The dispatch adds, Tbe the
Rebels are known to be In a terrible con United
ditlon in Vicksburg. Riohmond papers of

The
the 18tb, contain dispatches from Jackson,
to the 9ib, giving Rebel accounts of affairs An

at Vicksburg. They say that the Rebel Ling

scouts report the pickets around Vicks villa

burg as ten miles deep and that every 1st
means of approach is closoly guarded. Tbey
Tbey admit tbat Gen Grant communicates and
witb tbe fleet by signals. Mortars are a
heard at iutervils of two seconds night, and are
day. Further accounts or the tight at Mil- -

A
liken's Betid on Sunday week, state the tho
Rebels, nnder McCullough, 2,500 strong that
advanced upon our forces, composed of three
negro regiments and the 23d Iowa V olun bis
leers. The Uebels made a desperate charge a
at daylight; the negroes broke, but fiudirg ed
that their captured companions were being He
slaughtered by tbe Rebels, rallied witb
great courage and drove tbe Rebels back,
with heavy loss on both sides. Tbat Geo. ,

Grant is receiving reinforoemeuls very
freely is certain; Western papers note the
departure of regiments almost daily. We
see it stated that Uerron bas gone there
with 8,000 and Vandever with 4,000; a were

Leavenworth paper notes the departure of ftame.

seveu regiments, &c.

Army Correspondence.
TRIUNE, TEN, June 10, 1863.

Dear Telegraph: Thinking you would
like to hear from Battery C, 1st Ohio Ar-

tillery, I take tbis opportunity of writiug

to you.
A former letter left us at Lavergne, to

7,7

Tennessee. We bad been into Kentucky

after tbe rebel Morgan. We arrived at
The

Lavergne on the 10th of January, having

comfortable times nnlill June 3d, at wbicb

time we left for Trione, 18 miles west. We for
bmrj

had a pleasant march through a beautiful

country. The afternoon after our arrival at

we went on Division Inspection under
General Granger, who commands the

troops at Franklin, Triune, aud at Nash
ville. There were three divisions ia all, at

with their batteries, we bad no sooner
come from inspection at about sundown,
than we were ordered to go to Franklin,
15 miles west of here. We had heard
cannonading in that direction oil tbe after

Stata
noon. A brigade of cavalry left here about claim

nfsaid
4 p. it., and arrived at Franklin about sun-

down,

bula,
o'clock

the 1st East Tennessee, Lieutenaut of
that

Colonel Browulow commanding in the'ad- - of
from

vauce. They found tbe town full of rebels of a
such

About 2,000 cavalry who were pillaging and

the stores. Ou a hill commanding the

town is a strong fort with heavy guns. Its
garrison of 1,800 men had prepared the
commissary stores and small arms to des-

troy

Si
them surrendering the fort,

bnt Colonel Browulow saved them the the

trouble by driving Mr. Sccesb about bis bly

business. Half a mile out from town, see

ing tbe state of affairs, bo sent one-hal- f of ri
regiment to the fort, followed by the

ambulances, &o., with the rest ho weut of

down tbe railroad toward Nashville. The and

rebels not counting on any 'rouble from so Enst
small a force as they saw coming into town, you

went around to tbe north and commenced
tearing up tbe railroad truck, when to weait

their surprise tbey toontl blue jackets on
sides of tbem, and tbey were glad to

bustle out of that W

I

We started about dark, and it was very
dark. Soou the thunder began to roar

ibe lightning to Hash, wbich kept us
uearly blind, and to cop the whole, it be

to rain, so mat uutwecn lulling over an

rocks and slipping into ruts, we bad a at
sweet time. The datkest night, however,
will bave a dawn, and such was the case in
tbis iastance. At 4 o clock in tbe morn- - uie

we lound ourselves in franklin, very
footsore and weary. J here was nothing

a? to do as the cavalry hud done the
before ns. Witb our brignde in the

forts at rrauklin, we could dety tne whole
southern army, as long as our provision
held out. We lay bere nntil Saturday baa

noon, when we came back to Triune in
he

time io have Brigade Inspection at 8 1 2
m , on Sunday. By the way, if Inspec as

tions will kill the rebellion we are doing
our share towards it. This is one consolu- -

tion. to
On the afternoon of the 9th tbe pickets

were attacked by a party of secesh cavalry
and the rifles cracked quite lively for a
time. Tbe long roll was and our J.
brigade, the 2d, and battery, were in line

ten minutes, nwaiting orders. Ibecav- -

alrv went out and drove tbe rebels several
miles. We were not called upon and bad
nothing to do but to uiibarness again. A
cavalryman brought us word that two reb-

el spies bad been hung at Frunklin. Tbey
hud been the whole length or our lines as
General Inspectors, but at Franklin they
rau upon the Colonel of the 4th Kentucky
cuvalry, who knew tbem, and he strung
them to a limb without judge or jury. Uue
of tbem was a Brigadier Geueral.

1 should not be surprised ir we bad a
brush here almost any day, but there is a
large force here and we feel entirely com-

petent for tbe affray when it comes The
rebels have got the idea that we bave
weakened our forces bere by sending rein
forcements to Qeueral Grant, while on the
contrary we are being reinforced bere eve
ry day, and tbe troops are iu good spirits.
Tbe health of our boys is good. While we
were at Lavergne we spent our time io
drill, and now we think that if any bat
tery wants to beat us, as far as field drill
is concerned, tbey must get up early in the
morning. We nave the Nashville daily
papers here regular, but like right well to
get a Telegbaph occasionally. Please to
accept the respects of Battery C, and be
lieve ns all Tor the Administration, Consti

F.

Appoeite. The Brooklyn Eagle, Cop
perhead organ, opposes tbe movement for
a peace meeting iu thatciiy. for tbe reason
that it would not look well to talk about
peace at one end of tbe State of New York
if tbe rebels sbonld happen to mareb
through Pennsylvania to Buffalo at its oth-
er extremity, as tbey propose to do. Tbe
reason is excellent and tbe parallel holds
good concerning tbe country at large.- -
When a rebel force holds a part of tbe na-
tion by military farce, obstructing tbe
operation of the laws and threatening tbe
existence of the government, it really does
not look w en to bold meetings to propose
measures of compromise at the other ex
tremlty of it. Tbe Eagle, copperhead as
it Is, for once gives wise counsel to tbe
Urookijo democrats.

ArroiMTMEKT. Ex Congressman John
Hotchios, of Ohio, has been appointed

agent of the Treasury Departmnet
New Orleans, for the purpose or adjust'

unsettled claims and examrtiltvg into
practicability of reestablishing the

States Mint In that city.

Baltimore American on Manday says t

attack was made on Satnrday morn
on a small force of onr men at Berry- -

nnder Gen. Mclveynolds, or which tbe
Maryland Battery formed a part- .-

fell back before superior numbers,
loined Gen. Milroy at Winchester, after To

and
sham engagement, of wbich tbe results

ooknowo.

letter from New-Orlean- s written on

6th, conveys tbe gratifying intelligence
Gen Sherman is ranch belter, and the

probabilities are tbat not only his life bnt
leg will be saved, although he will be

ctipple. For three days no one stippos Nerrmta
X.

that It was possible be could survive.- - at
Is nursed aud attended by the Sister of eared

medical
Charity. dremed

More law-suit- s than love-suit- s are TOO

brought by attachments.

Cleveland Market-Ju- ne

Wheat Sale on 'Change and before New York report, of

7 eara red at II 30 on track aod 4 eara from elerator at nienter.

Tbe market clone flat.

Corn 1 ear prime jprllowat 69c on track. Mitt,

Batter Unaettted and doll. 8alea T kega food to choice durable
I213c. smut

SalenOOOIlM Weatera Reeerreat 9a. abnre
about

k Contlnnea tnactlre and hear. en

New York Market-Ju- ne 10.
Cotton Market mo re actireand flrmer.

Flour Markot Ina active and 10c lower.

8aleaatt,'6(3l5,S0 for extra aUta , (S,00.3,10 for eommon

(rood ahlpping brandi and extra round hoop Obio ; fd,la
for trade branda. Market eloMng beaey.

Wheat The dec line In gold baa, rerjr onfaromble
Market fully 2e lower. Tor
mien are at l,25(il,.TI for Chicago Spr Ing $1,80(31,42 SAfiB

lowest
Milwaukee Club; 1,4(S1,62 for Winter ted Wertern.

Corn Market dull and tulTjr le lower. 8alet at TSaflSe

ahlpping Weatern mixed; SOc for WMera yellow, eloalng

with no buyem at the outalde price.

Oate Fair raqueat and better prices with moderate aalea

80(2,92.',c.

Wool Quletandflrm. No aalea reported.
Sugar-Moder- ate request andncbangrb
Pork Opened quiet and closed acUre and Srmer:

Beef Dull.

Lard Opened dull and hearr and cloned Terr Arm. Balea

OS 310'4e Including extra ahoice kettle remlure 1 at 10'i c

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TTENTION STATE MILITIA !

otice ia hereby given, to all persona residing in the
township of Ashtabula, who bare been enrolled under Uie

Militia Law. named Anril 14th. 186. and who may
exemption from slate Military duty, that the Trustees

townshiD will attend at the Flraiuana Hall, in Ashta
on Monday June 22d 1863, between the hjura af nine

a. x., and 4 o'clock r. it., of aaiil day, for the purpose
bearing such excuses as may be offered. The law requires

any erson tnus enrolled, claiming exemption by reason
bodily Infirmity or disability, shall, before he is excusrd

such military duty, omduce to tha Trustees a certificate
Burgeon of "ArknorUdgtd Skill," stating clearly tbat
parson Is pbyslcially unable to perform military duty

suali produce sucu oilier eviuencea aa uis inuicvi war
requite.

H. C. TOMRKS,
Trustees, ) J. W. HASKELL, will

( SHELDON JtAMiON. .

Ashtabula, June 15, 163. k

TO A YE D upon the premises of the
subscriber, on or about the 11th Inst, a small, dark, iron-gra- y

Hare toil, aooui iwo yeara wia.
Also, a white barrow Pig, weighing about 80 or 90 pounds,

two animals, from the- attachment evinced, were proba
domesticated together. The owner ia requested to prove

property, pay charges and take tbe animals away.
JOSEPH WILLIAMS.

Jefferson, June 12, 1883. 8t704

STRAWBERRIES. Everybody needs
Wilson's Albanv Seed line btrawberries,

a supsrlor quality, which I bave, and I need every body's
money, aud "that's what'a the matter." Come all that can,

bring your money, which ia wanted more than annual
friends, bawever sweet the airs they aiauaie. I lire on the

road, In Geneva, li miles North of the Kidge, where
may find me ready fur yonr currency, not

Blilnplaetere. Silver not received in large quantities
aud get your berries which are bealihy, and health la

n, prosperity ano amnea. it- - juga.i n pnr.w.
ao

(OLD OUT. I have disposed of my
entire Stock of Mlllnerr and Yankee Notlona to Mrs M. C.

ilcox, twether with tbe eood will of the business, and aa
desiun iroina out of tha trtde. eheerfullr reaonimend my

customers to her, assuring Hsu that tbey will be bonoralily
wun in every respect. . u. nniuox.

Aehtrhula, June 18, 1862. 704 In

A TTENTION SOLDIERS !

XI There will be, in pursuance ol tbe state Militia Law,
electioo of eornpany officers, held by tne Militia of

township, at Firemana Hall, on Saturday, July 4th 1863,
which time the Trustees will form Company districts and

organize roilitarv companies. Polls will be opened at nine
o'clock a. a. It la important that those who are liable to du
Military duty attend! the election of their officers, aod assist

irusteea in me organization oi lueir comnnmrv.
ti. v. lUMticn,

Trustees 1. W.HAaKKI.L. for
SHELDON HARMON'.

lashtabnla, June IS, 1863. 4

Groceries, Groceries.
T? R. WILLIAMS, having purchased

the Store formerlv occupied by Prentice and Oebnrn,
with much care aelected a choice lot of flroceriea, wbich

intenda to sell at very low prices for these times, snd
hopes his old fi lends and tha public generally will give him
call.

He expects to pay cash for most klndl of country Produce
well aa for Lumber.
He haa the agency of the celebrated Improved "Hubbard

Standard ano l.igm

MOWERS,
which ha would invite attention aod trial, believing they
the best siowers ever invented.

AsUabula, June 3d 18o3. 702.

"DRINTS and ell kinds of domestic (roods
marked down, at IIEKIIICK UHOTHEK'S Establish

ment on

Friday, May 29th, 1863.

New Goods received by Express.

JTno Goods.
J. HE Undersipned has received from N.

York, and other Markets ofthe East, bis usual supplies of

Spring and Summer Goods,

consiatinf of Every Description of

Dry Goods and Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

Crockery and Glass Ware,

Hardware and Cutlory.
House and Carriage Trimmings.

Iron, Steel, NailsAnvils, Vices, springs, Axels,

Drugs and Medicines,
Taints, Oils, DyestufJa, Glass, Putty, 4-- 4C.

All of which will be sold for Cash or Beady Pay, oaths
Most Favorable Terms.

Particulars hereafter. In th mean time call and examine
Goods and Pricea. UKO. YV1LLAKD.

Ashtabula, June 1, 184X

PERPETUAL BEAUTY !

TTUNTS WHITE LIQUID ENA- -

MEL, prepared from tha .receipt of Madam Rachel
Leferaon the celebrated Parisian ldlea' Enarueller. lt- -

whitens the skin, It a aoft. satin-lik- e texture, and I in
parts a freshness, smoothness, nearl-lik- e tint and transpar
ency to the complexion, which ia quite natural, without ia
injury u tne akin, and cannot possibly ae oeieeua.

It also removes Tan, r'recklea and auoburu.
WARRANTED.

Price by mail SO Cants, sent free of postage, securely
packed Irom observation, wun aireciionior use.

Address, Hl'NT CO., Perfumers,
joo oouw nm.mu owwi, autl
41 south Eight

M-l- y Philadelphia, Pa.

O. W. NELSON, DENTIST,
ASHTABULA, OlilO.

Office m the Fuk Block, in Iooms recently o
cupied by Dre. While 4' Robinson.

N. B. Oflea In Ashtabnla will ha enened frose tbe 1st te
the 16lb of each niootb. uutll further notice. Tbe last hall
of the moats will ba spent ia the OsMln Conaeaut

j April lW. -

New Goods

Smith & G-ilko- y

t Opening thai Vnal Awwrtownl

Seasonable Dry Goods.

txim Ho hart bwi Mr Cnrtonwr, weolhr oot thenl
bone to hare the ptnuran of nhowlnf th.xi again.
Alll wa wl.h la that joe wiu (ire o a air inai. no

to, ihowln. Oooda. 8M1.H a OM.KRT.
Aihlabula, April 13, 1S8S.

...
Experience of an Invalid.

PUBLISHED for the Benefit, and asa
Warning and Cantlnn to Yonne Mn who iflr from

Debility, Premature Dmt oi Manhood, al,
the aama time the Msana or bj one who baa
hlmielf attar tolug; pat to great espanw and Injury from

hnrabuia and qaeokerr. H J encloatnf a pnat paid ad
envelope, tingle eonln mar ha had or the author.

NATHANIEL MA YFAIR, Km.
Bedford, Kinea County, N. Y.

LAND For Sale in East Trumbull.
10 Acrea of I .and with good Hnaae, Bam aad

In prime order, with good water and choice
altnated In F.t Trumbull, three mtlea from the Tillage

Rock Creek, being tbe premiaea now occupied by J. Far- -

ilso. a Grist Mill, known as the (JlarlE
with about M acrea of Ind, situated near the snore

pram bws. The Mill la well struated for buatoeae, an a
stream, Is In good repair, baa two run of stone) bolt

machine, rolling screen, elevators. a. complete. Tbe
described proportj will be sold cheap, aa theowaet at
removing to tha West, and reasonable credit will be gir

lor a portion of tbe purchase mnneT. Applj to
O. H. F1TCU, Real Estate Agent.

Ashtabnla, May 20, 1S03.

HATS. I have just received a ftesu
of Beta, which I am anxious to sell Cheap.

May Vi,M3. ; STEPHEN HAI.I..

TAPSCOTT'S EXCHANGE OFFICE,

86 South Street.
nnAFTSOH KNOLANO. IRELAND. C. Or PA8- -
TO AND FROM LIVERPOOL and LONDON, at the
rates, apply to TAPSCOTT BROTHERS k CO,

OVm oe rjouiu oxrees new

BLOODED Stock for Snip. A Bno
weeks old, thorough bred short horned

Durham. Inquire of 702 D. EAMES.

Mi 1 1 i n er y

MRS. MXRIUA4S. MRS. PHILLIPS.

II AYE just received from New
York a new supply et

Spring and Summer Goods,

Latett Styles, and rtttrnr
which wa can aeil aa eheap as can to booght m tbli vldally

We feel confident tbat onr

WORK AND STYLE

give entire satisfaction.
All are Invited te oall at onr Old Stand, opposite WELLS
FAUUtNEK.

Ashtabula, April 10, 1S83.

Millinery.

MRS. M. C. WILCOX,

HAVING just returned from New York,
announce to the public, that she will

open on

Saturday, March iSth,

S
igant and aHraetiT t Mfortentnt f

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

the SMITH BLOCK, one door North of the FTSKTHOUSal

Havlbg-obtaine-d the eervieeser

EASTERN MILLINERS,

both SILK and STRAW WORK, she feela eonSdent la
saying thkt she is prepared to execute all kinds Pff
talningto Millinery, with despatch, and in a STYLE eatln

factory to all who way favor her with their patronage.

Ska designs to make hers

FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT,

and invites all who wish

First Class Good,

teoderate prices, to ealL

In addition to tha above, aba haa a choice variety of

YANKEE NOTIONS,

WILLOW WARE, ETC

CHtAP.

Ashtabula, Marsh 28,180.

' PSYCHOMANOY
V either nex rosy funciiiate and gain
e love confidence, afleotiana, and good will of any

person they choose, instantly. This simple mental acquire-
ment all aao noaaeas, securing certain usees In love, soar.

' Free by mall for 25 cents, together with a Golds to the
Unmarried of Both ttexes, en extraordinary snoa-o- f greek
Interest. Third edition. Over lon.ouo copies enm. , auurcsa

T wn.l.tAM A: CO.. Pabllahera.
696-l- Philadelphia, Pa

A perfect ANTIDOTE, SPECIFIC and CCBE for

bos long been needed. After earnest and patient re
seareu, mis nas been irlumntisnlly dl

covered. It Is called

"Watson's Neuralgia King.
WATSON'S NEURALGIA KINO reaches tbe aoereo

T the trnublo, and bnnUu Aa ditto from the eye
asm. Unlike tho untold number of Llnlmonla and Kra
hrocatlona which merely stimulate the surfaoe, are bas,
asmporary in their eneeta, ana are, at Deal, or anuuuoi
trrlua. it STRIKES AT THK SKAT of Uie ailment.
AbBfcoTS IT, KILLS IT, KBAUlCATaJs IT, end
leave do trace behind.

Fusion's yturatgla King also CWes

GOUT AND DYSPEPSIA,
la all their farms. It Is sow Hiring rellof Io MmteaiMf
who hsve been suffering from these diseases, and who
Bar TUlfcD L uiuaa nt.uz.Lni ia vaia.

Watson's Neuralgia King
Bas rocelved th Xlgkut UtHnonial from the blgbsst
uaroes Iu regard to 11 WONUKUPUL IFFlCACT

It operate wun equal auooaae isi mini aim enronia
aeea, MMerUeJtoa la work oat a speedy aod peraan.
Mil euro.

Watson's Neuralgia King
Costs bnt mi dollar a bottle, and LESS THAJf A,

tVrtUt often Scl Ui end desired,

WATSOrs IVE'TB ALO! A KINO Is th mily flPK.
C1FIO AND CUSK FOR RHEUMATISM and

that has ever been dkeaoversd.rr Halt kyaU btaltr. Pr.pared oolv by V
Oi R WALK BR, Oewsral g?S

Buffalo, New York, and Port Krle, C. W.

tiod la Ashtabula, by CIO. WILLARO A. ctljiDKf


